By R. FORTESCUE Fox, M.D. WHEN I was in Paris investigating methods of physical treatment, I saw a number of these at the Grand Palais, and became very much interested in them. Not having seen them in England, I thought it might be useful to introduce some more accurate methods of mensuration into our country. These are the instruments which are in use at the Red Cross Clinic in Great Portland Street.
I think that the French are to be congratulated, because the main direction of the physical treatment of their discharged soldiers is in the hands of physiologists. Professor Camus is an able physiologist, and his department of mensuration at the Grand Palais Hospital is arranged on physiological lines. He has for example a dynamo-ergograph for recording graphically the movement and the power of weakened limbs. Professor Amar has created a school of mensuration in France in connexion with disablement. He is a very able worker in the physiology of work. Both those men approach the subject as physiologists from the scientific side, a'nd their methods have been widely followed. In all the great centres of physical treatment in France, and in connexion with the re-education of disabled soldiers for occupations, one meets with the instruments of Professor Camus and Professor Amar.
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This instrument ( fig. 1 ) for measuring the angles of pronation and supination was presented to the clinic by an ingenious engineer at Nottingham. It is accurately graded, and if the forearm is well fixed and the upper arm kept in a vertical position, we think the angle shown is fairly reliable. The apparatus of Amar, here shown, has an attachment Goniometer; Red Cross Clinic.
intended to give a graphic record of the pronation and supination movements prolonged to the point of fatigue. Our own mechanical apparatus for exercising pronation and supination is graduated, and is helpful by showing the patient how much he can do.
Section of Balneology and Climatology
The goniometers (fig. 2) were made from a sketch of my own. I do not profess that they are accurate to the degree of perfection, but they are the best we have come across. By one or other of these machines we measure up our knee cases every week. We do not find it necessary, as a rule, to strap the apparatus on to the thigh; but an assistant holds one end and the reading is taken. An interesting thing occurred to us this morning. A patient who has been with us some months, and whose maximum angle of flexion was 900, was able, this morning, to reach 120. Others may lknow, but I did not know before, that if the hip is well flexed in a case of muscular contraction, one gets much more movement in the knee. Probably that is a very elementary fact, Fleximeter for elbow-joint; from the Grand Palais Hospital, Paris. but it shows how important it is that the knee movements should be measured with the body in the same position each time.
Here is an instrument from the Grand Palais (fig. 3 ), designed and used by the ingenious Sergeant Dupont, who carefully measures every patient. If you lay it inside the angle of the elbow it accurately measures extension and flexion. That we use every day.
These simple protractors ( fig. 4) , also of the French type, are useful for measuring the angle of movement of the wrist, metacarpo-phalangeal and finger joints.
Here is another one (fig. 5 ), which I had made many years ago for measuring rheumatic cases after treatment by baths. It answered very well for both wrists and ankles.
Here I show you one of Professor Amar's favourite instruments ( fig. 6 ). It is for cases of weakness of the hand in which the ordinary dynamometer is of no use. The patient cannot close his fingers upon the Fleximeter for ankle and wrist. metal spring dynamometer to make pressure. Professor Amar contrived an india-rubber ball, which is connected with an air chamber; the air, operating upon water in a U-tube, presses up the float. It is a good Sectiait of Balneology and Climatology way of registering the very slightest movement of a paralysed hand day by day or week by week. The position of the float is read upon a scale, and a rod attached to the float can be connected with a revolving drum. Repeated pressures on the ball will then register on the drum, and the point at which fatigue comes in can be determined. The question of fatiguability is made a good deal of by the French schools of physical treatment; they are not content with measuring the angles reached and the force applied, but the power of continued movement also, both before and after treatment.
f . , FIG. 6. Pneumo-dynamometer or " Dynamographic Pear."
The arthro-dynamometer ( fig. 7) , which -is here seen in LEngland for the first time, is also one of Amar's favourites. It certainly shows great ingenuity. The two limbs are strapped upon the arm and forearm, the instrument being attached 4 cm. above and below the elbowjoint. When the joint moves, one of these dials indicates the angle of movement. There is nothing remarkable about thatlstage; we can do the same with other instruments. The great point about this arthrodynamometer is that when the ratchet is engaged in the cogwheel which you see, the muscular effort of movement is registered on the second dial in foot-pounds or the French equivalent. I asked a Belgian what he thought about Amar's instruments, and he said they are very good, but take a little learning. Amar's claim is, that if the readings of his instruments are taken week by week, a.nd before and after treatment, you can check the effect of your treatment with more accuracy by this instrument than with other apparatus. Arthro-dynamometer.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT: We are much indebted to Dr. Fortescue Fox for bringing these instruments before us. We hope they will be adopted by the NVar Office, and used much more extensively than at present. Precise means of measurement should be used wherever physical methods are applied, so that the results may be exactly stated.
Dr. FORTESCUE Fox (in reply to Dr. Campbell): I should have said that the rule at our physical clinic is that all disablements should be measured and a record kept every week. That is one of the duties of the medical officer. It has been very encouraging to us to find numbers of cases that show improvement, especially in the angle of movements of joints, as measured by thaeie instruments. I do not want it to be understood that we claim absolute accuracy of record by these means, but we are getting on towards more accuracy.
